
2013 Mercedes-Benz S Class Email for price
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(713) 766-5744 9811 Southwest Freeway Houston, Texas 77074

Stock #:B504102
VIN:WDDNG7DB1DA504102
Mileage:35447
Location:Houston, Texas 77074
Body Style:Sedan
Int.Color:Gray
Ext.Color:Gray
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:4.6L bi-turbo 32-valve V8

Dealer Comments
Gently driven, low miles. Get it while it's hot! Premium 'turn-by-turn' navigation system included. The rear view camera is perfect for backing into
tight spots. You'll get a powerful look with the dual exhaust tips. This 2013 S-Class includes: tire pressure monitoring system and airbags.
Installed Features

3-point seat belts -inc: pre-tensioners
force limiters|Anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/brake assist system (BAS)|ATTENTION ASSIST driver drowsiness monitor|Backup
Camera|Child safety rear door locks|Electronic stability control (ESC)|Emergency interior trunk release|Front dual-stage airbags w/adaptive
front passenger airbag|Front passenger occupant classification system|Front/rear crumple zones|Front/rear side airbags|Front/rear side
curtain airbags w/rollover sensor|ISOFIX universal LATCH (lower anchors & tethers for children) system|LED daytime running
lamps|Navigation|PRE-SAFE brake|Rear view camera|Sunroof|Tire pressure monitoring system|Torque vectoring brake system|Active bi-
xenon automatic headlamps -inc: adaptive high beam assist
cornering lights|Dual exhaust w/chrome tailpipes|Front foglamps|Infrared-reflecting & noise insulating glass|Pwr auto-folding heated mirrors -
inc: memory
auto-dimming driver mirror
integrated LED turn signals (2011)|Rain-sensing aero-blade windshield wipers w/heated washer system (2011)|Single rear foglamp|Soft
close doors|Variable doorstop (2011)|(3) rear pwr retractable adjustable head restraints (2011)|Active adjustable front head
restraints|Ambient lighting feature|Auto-dimming rearview mirror (2011)|Auxiliary pwr outlet (2011)|Central controller w/8 COMAND
display|Digital instrumentation -inc: speedometer



odometer
Touch Shift gear & shift modes selection
tachometer
fuel gauge|Dual front/rear reading lamps (2011)|Front/rear floor mats (2011)|Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door
opener (2011)|Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display -inc: distance remaining to next maintenance
type of service due
reminders|Multi-function displays in instrument cluster faces -inc: trip computer
exterior temp gauge
maintenance system
oil level check
digital speedometer
reminder & malfunction messages
driver-programmable settings
audio status
navigation route guidance (2011)|Night security illumination|Pwr 4-way tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory
programmable easy-exit feature|Pwr rear window sunshade w/1-touch up/down|Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down (2011)|Quad
illuminated vanity mirrors (2011)|Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff|Steering wheel mounted controls -inc: audio
voice
telephone
multi-function display (2011)|Steering wheel shift paddles (2011)|Wood & leather-wrapped steering wheel|Direct-steer pwr vehicle-speed-
sensitive rack & pinion steering|Driver-adaptive 7-speed automatic transmission -inc: sport & ECO shift modes|Electronic parking brake
w/automatic disengagement (2011)|Independent 4-link front suspension -inc: anti-lift control
stabilizer bar|Independent 5-arm multi-link rear suspension -inc: anti-squat & anti-dive systems|Pwr perforated/vented front & vented rear
disc brakes|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


